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Wtut doe* the Fourth of |luh/nwartto you?-
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KatnyCyHora, senior
AKcia Faireli, junior ., "ft me
"|the
communis thinking-' JL lot"
Igetting together!! about the days'
land
celebratirjg' when our country
[something that is began and being
Especial, It is ntbt patriotic Makes
tjust the parades or mer think -about:
Ithe fireworks but George
.
Washington and
lit is the .people
caire that ^ those who signed
ke the Fourth the Declaration of j
so special Patriotism means-,the Independence
I [_„
vj
people who care about thejhr think George Washington was-'one^
country They-believe in its lai
of the greafpatrtotic Americans. He
and they, do their best to-.make believed in independence from
America the country it is Whi
England and worked,-- toward _that
you feeLpatttotic you also'Jw fgoal When + hear someone
strong religious beliefs arid they t
described as patnoticfthink of that
tie in with the"American beliefs i|
person who's involved in" politics
freedom, democracy and hu
and who votes every year 1 think of
rights "
a person who is Joyal and willing to
fight for our country^
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Marco McDonald, ,asmaa
senior
Patti. Pefaney, senior
"ToNne*
think the Fourth
~m
<• the fourth of Julyof July is a day of
>mean £ s~
the
independence ~X
(celebration *- of
th>'c it shouldn't
[historical events
be all commercial
[which won^our
but people should
J country's
in-stop and think
[deperidence and
what it really
lour
present
represents
It
•system
of
makes me think of
^ democracy
A
when"
the i^^^™,
„
I
patriotic
person
is
,
Declaration of Independence
signed and the historical evenlis one who.loves his country and who
leading up to it "Patriotism means would dfe for it I feel the greatest
/more then just the people wtyb American who .was the image of
come out on the fourth to perfect ^ patriotism was Thomas
celebrate, ~tt means being t a, Jefferson because , of his> in/espected citizen"all year long an Ji telligence and his ability to.stickjup
for his rights as well-as
those of the
not a flag waver"
J
people"
^
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Busy musicians Mary Conte, Rita Forsythe, Jtoz Gugino and Elaine Volpe^ get together for singT-N ,
along. Girls were members o f the*197$ Mercy graduating crass.
:• '•$ '.

A Blend of Artistic Talents
By JOAN M.SMITH
Thomas Wolfe once wrote, ^lf a
man has a talent and cannot use it,
he has failed If he has a talent and
uses only half of it, he has*partly
failed If he has a talent and learns
somehow to use the whdle"of it, he
7/
has gloriously succeeded

ballet recitals, offered her expertise
to the Mercy children's theater and
has played in,school musicals

English and two in Italian.

Roz who is another singing
-enthusiast has performed jn ;the
To maintain the level of an "School jnusicals 'H[eHp Dojly,"
accomplished pianist, Mary 'Sound 4f Music, and 'Wiley/'
practices three to four hours a day
Though the piano is her first love,
She enjoys a wide variety of
Mary indicated -her interest in music including folk tunes :[and
trying her hand at the percussions during her lessons hkes to try new
To have a musical' tal;nt -and to especially the drums and also finds challenges especially art songs
use it to^ts fullest mears hours of the cello a fascinating instrument which sne explained 'show your
"1 think practice, performing in recitals,
i McDonalf), senior
' I Regina Bohrer, senior^
range ofl 'expressions and vpice
mtamxsaB
" think the -Fourth It mostly means aj
p1aysr"and musical conpetitions
Practice in Ritas musical realm techniques "
And thafswhat our featt red Mercy of singing "is not something you
of Julyjs special" special day fori
musicians have done and will can do two or three hours every
Roz has arranged her own singing
this year because1! everyone because'
continue to do
day' She explained that depending programs^ for various women's
think
t h e thatfs the day we
on the voice's condition -a day's organizations In preparing ""her
our
bicentennial
ik proclaimed
Mary Ooote who has studied the practice may only consist of warm repertoire she chooses a song
great Every year independence
variety, Mfah an idea oFv^atNHtr
pianofor"11yearswill be attending up scales
isn't
J our neighborhood Patriotism
audiences would enjoy "
Ithaca College for a music major
5 blocks celebrates everyone showing
Rita's
interest
in
singing
while classmate, Rita Forsythe will mushroomed because of her inThe audience is the young
at- * being
] by forming bands, ^off
igo
to (Oklahoma City University terest in musicals but she said, "I've" musician's primary concern. "Irs an
f
a n d ^ snvgin g;j I patriotic On just
always liked to-sing around the ego trip to perform," acknowledged
w
«,, , tor her music courses ,__ _ j patriotic * songs ' that day, *™.+ •
house "
Roslyfl
Gugino
alsp
willottend"
Rite, bujt I really like to sirigjand
; year we are going to dress up j everyone should take pride lnrns
when I see someone enjoying ijt it
like Revolutionary times Patriotism j,, country because he is a part of i t * Ithaca for a humanities course She
Now she smgs in plays, at May makes mj; work harder to make the
is shown through participation in \ and it is a part of hirrVParade} are does, ftowever, bave her eye o n x
this county's events and hap-1 good way of celebrating along with future in "singing but emphasize?' Days, and has competed in the performance more enjoyable. ,
penings As a -whole 1 think { patriotic concerts Everyone $
thejcompetition which exists in that Devenan Award Contest sponsored
Roz v^holeheartedly agreed, "f
by the Rochester Philharmonic
professional field
American; are as proud of their] hangout his flag Most people
Women's Committeem which she enjoy singing so much that-l hope it
country today as they were 200' to hide their patriotism during
Elaine Volpe, who] wijl attend had to perform three solos, one in carries arnessage to my audience;"
year and-then'they bring- it
years ago"
Yale'University, like1 her fellow
the Fourth" musicians devotes time and energy
to her music She has studied voice
/ T h e with the Eastman School of Music
"When Casey Connjor, senior
Sean* Dwyer, funk*
JeannetteOuYangfromSt Agnes They also ran political camps Igns
Fourth of July is a and has used her singing talents in
you are younger it
speciarl
day summer theater groups such as the High School, Lon Sailer of completing platform slogans and
is instilled m you
because its toe Brighton Summer ^Theater and the- Nazareth, and Mercy student rules *
that it is a hoi '
day we decared Northwestern University Drama Cynthia Welch were among the 16
that is
our independjence, programs She has also taken part in area high school students who
The girls were chosen by,the
with parades i „
and this ye* ir^ is ,Mercy-McQuaid playsr"LuLu" and traveled to Albany on June 27 to principals and guidance counselor
fireworks But as
jeStra ^spfJpiaT "Wiley/' and regularly .performs in participate in political respon- from their individual high schboh
sibilities program sponsored by the on the j basis of scholarship:.
;
because it is our Eastman recitals
realize it is not
American legion
Americanism,
qualities ; of
TOpih bTr^diiyri,
, showy 4l*mJ
leadership and general idap
$hink
people
Mary rContevwith her, extensive
Moraihan 300 girls from all over tabihty I
todayhavea otot background in music delights in
fa talking about^Jier favorite com-' the state gathered at Skidmore
,.
country just as
feeling about the Fourth* that it's as thfy did 200„years ago b<
posers Chopin and Debussy and College to participate in a political
great that jayeryone is pulling we've grown f so much since
says Chopin is the more difficult to science seminar in which they
chose political parties, elected
together t o commemorate
rs play
Patnotisni' to tne is love of
officials in state, county and city
Aaron
Lukacher, _ newlv
Indep^ndenceyvhich maker a spin country and 4 think G rge
governments They conferred with graduated from McQuaid, was the
or timty evidter».-J*ridr M *& yVashinfltortpersontfieji^e
ras
Besides
participating
in
the
obuMyis s ^ d ^ b u t there aren
avpatnoQC American
Howard* Hanson frtusical com- their- counterparts in actual recipient of the Winner's Grd^ $5
la-'many reasons to show i t *
petitions she has accompanied, government in the Albany area. for the week? of June 16.
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